
Ode to St. Joseph
By Julie Grist

Our ol’ patron St Joseph  
Sunk head first in deep sand 
Would not yield to be found 
By spoon, shovel, bare hand. 

He had done his job wisely 
In the real estate sale 
Tho many would say ‘twas 
Moms decor that prevailed. 

Cousin David done find him 
Neath a blue Vermont sky 
And Nancy who charmed him 
To lie down and comply

And Alas! he helped Melka 
Buy the Grist condo on beach 
But tho Julie dug six feet 
The saint stayed out of reach. 

She dug in the darkness 
Then again in daylight 
Those watching from balconies 
Called the manager in fright

St Joe did what he came for 
Mare and Jim have said goodbye 
To their lovely island getaway  
To friends, ocean, & vast sky.

Tho hard to leave the good friends 
And torture cleaning out the stuff 
Mare and Jim were feted fully 
And knew they’ve had enough. 

Farewell fair Marco island 
For all your sun and flair 
Thanks for letting the Grist clan 
Be warmed in your balmy air.

How St. Joseph Came to Us
In the summer of 2012, David Grist was working as a gardener at a home in Charlotte, 
VT. In the process of pulling weeds, his co-worker, Marshall, came upon a 4-inch plastic 
statue, which was buried in the garden. At first glance, it looked like Jesus. Upon closer 
inspection, it was clear that this was no Jesus. For one, his hair was all wrong. Sort of a 
pageboy cut, which Jesus never wore. 

David brought him home and learned that he was 
St. Joseph, patron saint of carpentry. As with many 
saints, his area of responsibility has expanded. St. 
Joseph is also patron saint of real estate. The story 
goes, if you bury St. Joseph in front of your home 
when you are ready to sell it, he will bring results. 

St. Joseph 
looked 
something like 
this.

At left, Julie’s 
excavations: 
day and night.

The happy sellers, upon leaving Marco Island. 


